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Progress towards the development of a standardised UK
pressure-activities matrix

Action: Attendees of the HBDSEG meeting are invited to:
a) Agree and comment on the methodology used to review existing pressureactivities matrices.
b) Provide comment on data sources used in the study in writing after the meeting.
c) Provide comment on the pressure-activities links identified in writing after the
meeting.

Paper by: April Eassom (JNCC) and Nicola Church (JNCC)

1 Introduction
Coastal and marine ecosystems have historically been subjected to a number of humaninduced pressures associated with a variety of marine activities and developments. The
mechanisms through which specific human activities impact the marine environment,
however, are still poorly understood. This paper reviews previous attempts to link human
activities to marine pressures in order to move towards development of a standardised UK
pressure-activities matrix in which pressure-activities links are identified.
Below is a description of the planned process for progressing towards production of a
standardised pressure-activities matrix.

2 Methods
A list of the data sources considered within this analysis is provided in:
Annex 2 - Excel workbook: Combined_P_A_Matrix (Tab 2: Data sources)

2.1 Step 1 – Agreeing a List of Set Marine Pressures
Pressure is defined as the mechanism through which an activity impacts the marine
environment. Before a standardised UK pressure-activities matrix can be created a complete
list of marine pressures must be defined. A list of marine pressures has been formally
agreed by the OSPAR Intercessional Correspondence Group on Cumulative Effects (ICGC). It is this ICG-C list of pressures that JNCC recommends for use within the standardised
UK pressure-activities matrix.
Annex 2 - Excel workbook: Combined_P_A_Matrix (Tab 3: Pressure lists equivalency)

2.2 Step 2 – Agreeing a List of Human Activities
Numerous studies have attempted to describe human activities believed to be associated
with marine pressures. To date however, no agreed list of human activities exists. Before a
standardised UK pressure-activities matrix can be created a standard list of human activities
occurring within the marine environment must be defined. In an attempt to identify the most
appropriate list of human activities to take forward for use in the standardised UK pressureactivities matrix, this study compared multiple lists of human activities compiled from a
variety of sources (listed in Annex 2 - Tab 2). An equivalency table displaying the
relationships between each of the assessed human activities lists is provided in:
Annex 2 - Excel workbook: Combined_P_A_Matrix (Tab 4: Activity equivalency)
The list of human activities recommended to be taken forward in this study for inclusion
within the standardised UK pressure-activities matrix is a modified version of the analytical
framework currently being developed by Boteler et al. (in press) and is provided in:
Annex 2 - Excel workbook: Combined_P_A_Matrix (Tab 4: Columns A & B)

2.3 Step 3 – Assigning Pressure-Activity Links
Now that the human activities and marine pressures have been defined, an assessment of
the potential links between activities and pressures can be undertaken.
Five out of the eleven studies presented in Annex 2 (Tab 2) conducted an analysis on the
links between human activities and marine pressures and presented some form of pressureactivities matrix. These studies are:
1. Business as Usual (BaU) Study (ABPmer, 2012).
2. MarLIN, Marine and coastal activities to environmental factors matrix (MarLIN, 2003).
3. Natural England and JNCC simplified pressure-activities matrix (NE & JNCC Matrix
published in the MB0102 sensitivity work).
4. Options for Developing Ecosystem Based Management (ODEMM) linkage framework
(Koss et al., 2011).
5. Scottish MPA Features, Activities, Sensitivities Tool (FEAST, 2013).
The pressure-activities links identified in each of these five matrices were collated and
combined to produce a single matrix in which all previously identified pressure-activities links
are highlighted. The combined matrix represents all links made by the data sources and
does not consider why one study chose not to make a link while another did. This study does
not considered the justifications behind these pressure-activities links. The group may wish
to consider if that work is required and how it might be undertaken. This combined pressureactivities matrix can be viewed here:
Annex 2 - Excel workbook: Combined_P_A_Matrix (Tab 5: Combined matrix)
It should be noted that associations identified within the combined matrix in this document
are likely to be constantly evolving; they are intended as a guide only.

3 Discussion
This study represents a comparison of the most up-to-date published work on pressureactivities links and identifies all links evidenced through current work streams.
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Annex 1
Pressure list and descriptions
Created by the Intersessional Correspondence Group on Cumulative
Effects
Presented by the United Kingdom and the Netherlands on behalf of the Intersessional
Correspondence Group Cumulative Effects
This is an amended version of the document submitted to both EIHA and ICG-COBAM based on comments received from the
Netherlands, Spain, Germany, France ICG-COBAM and the UK. Given the range of responses not all suggested revisions have been
applied verbatim, however, it is believed that the spirit and intention of all the recommendations from Contracting Parties listed
above have been included.
Comments have been added by Roy Lowry of BODC through the Valmer Project and Adrian Judd (ICG-C) has responded to these comments
Pressure theme

Pressures

Hydrological
changes
(inshore/local)

Tempera ture
changes - local

Code

H1

Hydrological
changes
(inshore/local)

Salini ty changes local

H2

Hydrological
changes

Wa ter flow (tidal
current) changes –

H3

Pressure Descriptor
Events or a cti vi ties increasing or decreasing local wa ter tempera ture. This is most likel y from
thermal discha rges , e.g. the release of cooling wa ters from power s tati ons . This could also
rela te to tempera ture changes in the vi cini ty of opera tional sub sea power cables . This
pressure onl y applies wi thin the thermal plume genera ted by the pressure source. It excludes
tempera ture changes from global wa rming which will be a t a regional s cale (and as such a re
addressed under the clima te change pressures ).
Events or a cti vi ties increasing or decreasing local salinity. This relates to anthropogeni c
sources/causes tha t ha ve the potential to be controlled, e.g. freshwater discha rges from
pipelines tha t reduce salinity, or brine discha rges from salt ca verns washings tha t ma y increase
salinity. This could also include hydromorphological modifi ca tion, e.g. ca pital na viga tion
dredging if this al ters the halocline, or erection of ba rrages or wei rs tha t alter
freshwa ter/seawa ter flow/exchange ra tes. The pressure ma y be temporall y and spa tially
delinea ted deri ved from the causal event/a cti vi ty and local envi ronment.
Cha nges in wa ter movement associa ted wi th tidal s trea ms (the rise and fall of the tide, ri verine
fl ows ), prevailing winds and ocean currents. The pressure is therefore associated wi th acti vi ties

MSFD Annex III Table 2
Si gni fica nt changes in thermal
regime (e.g. by outfalls from
power s ta tions)

Si gni fica nt changes in salini ty
regime (e.g. by cons tructions
impeding wa ter movements,
wa ter abs tra ction)

X

(inshore/local)

local , incl uding
sediment tra nsport
considerations
[possibly split water
flow & sediment
transport, i.e.
separate into
‘Hydrological’ &
‘Physical’]

Hydrological
changes
(inshore/local)

Emergence regime
changes – local ,
including tidal level
change
considerations

H4

[possibly split
emergence regime &
tidal level changes]

Hydrological
changes
(inshore/local)

Wa ve exposure
changes - local

Pollution and
other chemical
changes

Transi tion elements
& organo-metal (e.g.
TBT) conta mina tion.
Includes those

H5

P1

tha t ha ve the potential to modi fy hydrologi cal energy flows, e.g. Tidal energy genera tion
devi ces remove (convert) energy and such pressures could be manifes ted leewa rd of the
devi ce, capi tal dredging ma y deepen and widen a channel and therefore decrease the wa ter
fl ow, canalisation &/or s tructures ma y alter flow speed and directi on; ma naged realignment
(e.g. Wallasea, England). The pressure will be spa tiall y delineated. The pressure extremes a re a
shift from a hi gh to a low energy envi ronment (or vi ce versa). The biota associa ted wi th these
extremes will be ma rkedl y di fferent as will the substra te, sediment suppl y/transport and
associated seabed eleva tion changes . The potential exists for profound changes (e.g. coas tal
erosion/deposi tion) to occur a t long distances from the cons truction i tself if an important
sediment tra nsport pa thwa y was disrupted. As such these pressures could ha ve multiple and
complex impacts associa ted with them.
Cha nges in wa ter levels reducing the interti dal zone (and the associa ted/dependant habi ta ts).
The pressure rela tes to changes in both the spa tial a rea and dura tion tha t intertidal species a re
immersed and exposed during tidal cycles (the percenta ge of immersion is dependant on the
position or height on the shore relati ve to the tide). The spa tial and temporal extent of the
pressure will be dependant on the causal a cti vi ties but can be delinea ted. This rela tes to
anthropogeni c causes that ma y di rectl y infl uence the temporal and spa tial extent of tidal
immersion, e.g. ups tream and downs trea m of a tidal ba rra ge the emergence would be
respecti vel y reduced and increased, bea ch re -profiling could change gra dients and therefore
exposure times , ca pital dredging ma y change the na tural tidal range, managed realignment,
saltma rsh creati on. Such altera tion ma y be of i mporta nce in es tua ries beca use of thei r
influence on tidal flushing and potential wa ve propa gati on. Changes in tidal flushing can
change the sediment dyna mics and ma y lead to changing pa tterns of deposi tion and erosion.
Cha nges in tidal levels will onl y a ffect the emergence regi me in a reas that a re inundated for
onl y pa rt of the ti me. The effects tha t ti dal level changes ma y ha ve on sediment transport a re
not restri cted to these a reas, so a very la rge cons truction could signi ficantl y a ffect the tidal
level at a deep site without changing the emergence regime. Such a change coul d s till ha ve a
serious impa ct. This excl udes pressure from sea level rise whi ch is considered under the clima te
change pressures .
Local changes in wa ve length, hei ght and frequency. Exposure on an open shore is dependa nt
upon the dis tance of open seawa ter over whi ch wind ma y bl ow to genera te wa ves (the fetch)
and the s trength and incidence of winds . Anthropogeni c sources of this pressure include
a rtifi cial reefs , breakwaters , ba rra ges, wrecks tha t can di rectl y infl uence wa ve a ction or
a cti vi ties tha t ma y locall y affect the incidence of winds, e.g. a dense network of wind turbines
ma y ha ve the potential to influence wa ve exposure, depending upon their loca tion rela ti ve to
the coas tline.
The increase in transi tion elements levels compared wi th ba ckground concentra tions, due to
thei r input from land/ri verine sources , by ai r or di rectl y a t sea. For ma rine sediments the main
elements of concern a re Arseni c, Cadmium, Chromium, Copper, Mercury, Nickel , Lead and Zinc
Organo-metalli c compounds such as the butyl tins (Tri butyl tin and i ts deri va ti ves) can be highl y

X

X

Introducti on of non-s yntheti c
subs tances and compounds (e.g.
hea vy metals, hydro-ca rbons ,
resul ting, for exa mple, from

priority substances
listed in Annex II of
Directive
2008/105/EC.

persis tent and chroni c exposure to low levels has adverse biological effects , e.g. Imposex in
mollus cs.

Increases in the levels of these compounds compa red with ba ckground concentra tions .
Na turall y occurri ng compounds, complex mixtures of two basic molecula r s tructures :
- s traight chained aliphati c hydroca rbons (relati vel y low toxi ci ty and sus ceptible to degrada tion)

Pollution and
other chemical
changes

Hydroca rbon & PAH
contamina tion.
Includes those
priority substances
listed in Annex II of
Directive
2008/105/EC.

- mul tiple ringed a roma ti c hydroca rbons (higher toxi ci ty and more resis tant to degra dati on)

P2

polluti on by ships and oil, gas
and mineral explora tion,
a tmospheri c deposition, ri verine
inputs)
Introducti on of non-s yntheti c
subs tances and compounds (e.g.
hea vy metals, hydro-ca rbons ,
resul ting, for exa mple, from
polluti on by ships and oil, gas
and mineral explora tion,
a tmospheri c deposition, ri verine
inputs)

These fall into three ca tegories based on source (includes both alipha ti cs and pol ya roma tic
hydroca rbons):
- petroleum hydroca rbons (from na tural seeps , oil spills and surfa ce wa ter run -off)
- pyrogenic hydroca rbons (from combus tion of coal, woods and petroleum)
- biogeni c hydroca rbons (from plants & animals)

Pollution and
other chemical
changes

Synthetic compound
contamina tion (incl .
pes ti cides ,
antifoulants ,
pha rma ceuti cals).
Includes those
priority substances
listed in Annex II of
Directive
2008/105/EC.

P3

Pollution and
other chemical
changes

Introducti on of
other subs tances
(s olid, liquid or gas)

P4

Ecologi cal consequences include tainting, some a re a cutel y toxi c, ca rcinomas , growth defects .
Increases in the levels of these compounds compa red with ba ckground concentra tions .
Synthesised from a va riety of indus trial processes and commercial appli cati ons . Chlorina ted
compounds include pol ychlori nated biphenols (PCBs), di chlor-di phenyl -tri chloroethane (DDT) &
2,3,7,8-tetra chlorodibenzo(p)dioxin (2,3,7,8-TCDD) a re persistent and often very toxi c.
Pes ti cides va ry grea tl y in s tructure, composi tion, envi ronmental persis tence and toxi ci ty to non ta rget orga nisms. Includes: insecti cides , herbi cides , rodenti cides & fungicides . Pha rmaceuticals
and Personal Ca re Products ori gina te from veterina ry a nd human appli cations compiling a
va riety of products including, Over the counter medi ca tions , fungi cides , chemotherapy drugs
and animal therapeutics , such as growth hormones . Due to thei r biologicall y a cti ve na ture, high
levels of consumption, known combined effects , and thei r detection in mos t aquati c
envi ronments they ha ve become an emerging concern. Ecologi cal consequences include
physiological changes (e.g. growth defects , ca rci nomas ).

The 's ys tema ti c or i ntentional release of liquids , gases …' (from MSFD Annex III Table 2) is being
considered e.g. in relati on to produced wa ter from the oil i ndus try. It should therefore be
considered in pa rallel wi th P1, P2 and P3.

Introducti on of s yntheti c
compounds (e.g. pri ori ty
subs tances under Di recti ve
2000/60/EC which are relevant
to the ma rine envi ronment such
as pes ti cides , anti -foulants ,
pha rma ceuti cals, resul ting, for
exa mple, from losses from
di ffuse sources, pollution by
ships , a tmospheri c deposi tion
and biol ogi call y a cti ve
subs tances)
Introducti on of other subs tances ,
whether solid, liquid or gas , in
ma ri ne wa ters resul ting from
thei r s ys tema ti c and/or
international release into the

Pollution and
other chemical
changes

Pollution and
other chemical
changes

Pollution and
other chemical
changes

Pollution and
other chemical
changes

Ra dionuclide
contamina tion

Nutrient enri chment

Organi c enri chment

Deoxygena tion

P5

P6

P7

P8

Introducti on of ra dionuclide material , raising levels above ba ckground concentrati ons . Such
ma terials can come from nuclea r ins tallation discha rges , and from land or sea-based opera tions
(e.g. oil platforms , medi cal sources). The disposal of radioa cti ve material at sea is prohibited
unless it fulfils exemption cri teria developed by the Interna tional Atomi c Energy Agency (IAEA),
na mel y tha t both the followi ng radiologi cal cri teria a re sa tisfied: (i ) the effecti ve dose expected
to be incurred by any membe r of the public or ships crew is 10 μSv or less in a yea r; (ii) the
collecti ve effecti ve dose to the publi c or ships crew is not more than 1 ma n Sv per annum, then
the material is deemed to contain de mi nimis levels of radioa cti vi ty and ma y be disposed a t sea
pursuant to it ful filling all the other provisions under the Convention. The indi vidual dose
cri teria a re pla ced in perspecti ve (i .e. very low), gi ven tha t the a verage ba ckground dose to the
UK populati on is ~2700 μSv/a . Ports and coastal sedi ments ca n be a ffected by the authorised
dis cha rge of both current and histori cal low-level radioa cti ve wastes from coas tal nuclear
es tablishments .
Increased levels of the elements ni trogen, phosphorus , silicon (and i ron) in the ma rine
envi ronment compa red to background concentra tions . Nutrients can enter mari ne wa ters by
na tural processes (e.g. decomposi tion of detri tus , ri verine, di rect and a tmospheri c inputs ) or
anthropogeni c sources (e.g. waste wa ter runoff, terrestrial/a gri cul tural runoff, sewage
dis cha rges, aqua culture, atmospheri c deposi tion). Nutrients can also enter ma rine regions
from ‘ups tream’ loca tions , e.g. via tidal currents to induce enri chment in the recei vi ng a rea .
Nutrient enri chment ma y lead to eutrophi cation (see also organi c enri chment). Adverse
envi ronmental effects include deoxygenation, al gal blooms , changes in communi ty s tructure of
benthos and ma crophytes.
Resul ting from the degraded remains of dead bi ota & mi crobiota (land & sea); faecal ma tter
from ma rine animals ; flocculated colloidal organi c ma tter and the degraded remains of: sewage
ma terial , domesti c wastes , indus trial wastes etc. Organi c ma tter can enter ma rine wa ters from
sewa ge discha rges , a qua cul ture or terres trial/a gri cul tural runoff. Bla ck ca rbon comes from the
products of incomplete combus tion (PIC) of fossil fuels and vegeta tion. Orga nic enri chment
ma y lead to eutrophi ca tion (see also nutrient enri chment). Adverse envi ronmental e ffects
include deoxygena tion, algal blooms , changes in communi ty structure of benthos and
ma crophytes .
Any deoxygenation tha t is not di rectl y associated with nutrient or orga nic enri chment. The
lowering, tempora ril y or more permanentl y, of oxygen levels in the water or substra te due to
anthropogeni c causes (some a reas ma y na turall y be deoxygena ted due to s tagna tion of wate r
masses, e.g. inner basins of fjords).. This is typi call y associa ted wi th nutrient and organi c
enri chment, but it can also deri ve from the release of ballast wa ter or other s ta gnant wa ters
(where organic or nutrient enri chment ma y be absent). Ballast wa ters ma y be delibera tel y

ma ri ne envi ronment, as
permi tted in accordance wi th
other Communi ty legislation
and/or interna tional conventions
Introducti on of ra dio-nuclides

Inputs of fertilisers a nd other
ni trogen - and phosphorous -ri ch
subs tances (e.g. from point and
di ffuse sources, including
agri cul ture, aqua cul ture,
a tmospheri c deposition)

Inputs of organi c ma tter (e.g.
sewers , ma ri cul ture, ri verine
inputs)

X

Physical loss
(Permanent
Change)

Physical loss
(Permanent
Change)

Physical damage
(Reversible
Change)

Physical damage
(Reversible
Change)

Physical loss (to land
or freshwater
habi ta t)

Physical change (to
another seabed
type)

Ha bita t s tructure
changes - removal of
subs tra tum
(extra ction)
Penetra ti on and/or
dis turbance of the
subs tra te below the
surfa ce of the
seabed, including
abrasion

L1

L2

D1

D2

deoxygena ted via trea tment wi th inert gases to kill non -indi genous species .
The permanent loss of ma rine ha bita ts . Associa ted a cti vi ties a re land claim, new coastal
defences tha t encroa ch on and move the Mean Hi gh Wa ter Springs ma rk seawa rds , the
footprint of a wind turbine on the seabed, dredging if i t alters the posi tion of the halocline. This
excludes changes from one ma rine habi tat type to another ma rine habi ta t type.
The permanent change of one ma rine habi ta t type to another ma rine habi ta t type, through the
change in subs tatum, includi ng to a rtifi cial (e.g. concrete). This therefore invol ves the
permanent loss of one ma rine habi ta t type but has an equal crea tion of a different ma rine
habi ta t type. Associated a cti vi ties include the ins tallation of infrastructure (e.g. surfa ce of
pla tforms or wind fa rm founda tions , ma rinas, coas tal defences , pipelines and ca bles), the
pla cement of s cour protection where soft sediment habi ta ts a re repla ced by ha rd/coa rse
subs tra te habi ta ts, removal of coa rse subs tra te (ma rine mineral extra ction) in those instances
where surficial finer sediments a re lost, capi tal dredging where the residual sedi menta ry
habi ta t differs structurall y from the pre-dredge sta te, crea tion of arti fi cial reefs, mari culture i.e.
mussel beds . Protection of pipes and cables using rock dumping and ma ttressing techni ques .
Pla cement of cutti ngs piles from oil & gas acti vi ties could fit this pressure type, however, there
ma y be a n additional pressures , e.g. "polluti on and other chemi cal changes " theme. This
pressure excludes na vi ga tion dredging where the depth of sediment is changes locall y but the
sediment typol ogy is not changed.
Unlike the "physi cal change" pressure type where there is a permanent cha nge in sea bed type
(e.g. sand to gra vel , sedi ment to a hard a rti fi cial subs tra te) the "habi ta t s tructure change"
pressure type relates to tempora ry and/or reve rsible change, e.g. from mari ne mineral
extra ction where a proportion of seabed sands or gra vels a re removed but a residual la yer of
seabed is similar to the pre-dredge s tructure and as such biologi cal communities could re colonise; na vi ga tion dredging to maintain channels where the sil ts or sands removed a re
repla ced by non-anthropogenic mechanisms so the sedi ment typology is not changed.
The dis turbance of sediments where there is limi ted or no loss of substra te from the s ystem.
This pressure is associa ted wi th a cti vi ties such as anchoring, taking of sediment/geologi cal
cores, cone penetra tion tes ts, cable burial (pl oughing or jetting), propeller wash from vessels,
certain fishing acti vi ties , e.g. s callop dredging, beam trawling. Agita tion dredging, where
sediments a re delibera tel y disturbed by a nd by gra vi ty & hydrauli c dredging where sediments
a re delibera tel y disturbed and moved by currents could also be associated wi th this pressure
type. Compression of sedi ments , e.g. from the legs of a ja ck-up ba rge could also fi t into this
pressure type. Abrasion rela tes to the damage of the sea bed surfa ce la yers (typicall y up to
50cm depth) Acti vi ties associa ted wi th abrasion can cover relati vel y la rge spa tial a reas and
include: fishing wi th towed demersal trawls (fish & shellfish); bio-prospecting such as
ha rvesting of biogeni c fea tures such as maerl beds where, after extra ction, condi tions for
recolonisation remain suitable or rela ti vel y localised a cti vi ties including: seaweed ha rvesting,
recrea tion, potting, aqua cul ture. Change from gra vel to silt subs tra te would adversel y affect
herri ng spawning grounds .

Sealing (e.g. by permanent
constructions )

Smothering (e.g. by ma n made
s tructures, disposal of dredge
spoil)

Selecti ve extra ction (e.g. by
expl ora tion and exploi ta tion of
li ving and non-li ving resources on
seabed and subsoil)

Abrasion (e.g. impa ct on the
seabed of commercial fishing,
boating, anhoring)

Physical damage
(Reversible
Change)

Physical damage
(Reversible
Change)

Cha nges in
suspended solids
(wa ter cla rity)

Sil ta tion ra te
changes , i ncluding
smothering (depth
of verti cal sedi ment
overburden)

D3

D4

Cha nges in wa ter cla rity from sediment & organi c pa rti cula te ma tter concentra tions . It is
rela ted to a cti vi ties disturbing sediment and/or orga nic pa rti cula te ma tter and mobilising it into
the water column. Could be 'na tural' land run-off and ri verine dis cha rges or from
anthropogeni c a cti vi ties such as all forms of dredging, disposal a t sea, cable a nd pipeline burial,
seconda ry effects of cons truction works , e.g. breakwa ters . Pa rti cle size, hydrologi cal energy
(current speed & di rection) and ti dal excursion a re all influencing fa ctors on the spa tial extent
and temporal dura tion. This pressure also relates to changes in turbidi ty from suspended solids
of organi c origin (as such i t excludes sediments - see the "changes in suspended sediment"
pressure type). Salini ty, turbulence, pH and tempera ture ma y resul t in flocculation of
suspended organi c ma tter. Anthropogeni c sources mos tl y short li ved and over rela ti vel y small
spa tial extents .
When the na tural ra tes of silta tion a re altered (increased or decreased). Sil tation (or
sedimentation) is the settling out of sil t/sediments suspended in the wa ter column. Acti vi ties
associated with this pressure type i nclude ma ri cul ture, land claim, na vi gation dredging, disposal
a t sea , ma rine mi neral extra ction, cable and pipeline la ying and va ri ous cons truction acti vi ties .
It can resul t in short li ved sedi ment concentra tion gra dients and the a ccumula tion of sediments
on the sea floor. This accumulation of sediments is s ynonymous wi th "light" smothering, whi ch
rela tes to the depth of verti cal overburden.
“Light” smotheri ng rela tes to the deposi tion of la yers of sediment on the seabed. It is
associated with a cti vi ties such as sea disposal of dredged ma terials where sediments a re
delibera tel y deposited on the sea bed. For “light” smothering mos t benthic biota ma y be able
to adapt, i .e. verti call y migra te through the deposited sediment.
“Hea vy” smothering also relates to the deposition of la yers of sedi ment on the seabed but is
associated with a cti vi ties such as sea disposal of dredged ma terials where sediments a re
delibera tel y deposited on the sea bed. This a ccumula tion of sediments relates to the depth of
verti cal overburden where the sedi ment type of the exis ting and deposited sedi ment has
similar physi cal cha ra cteris ti cs because, although mos t species of ma rine biota a re unable to
adapt, e.g. sessile organisms unable to make thei r wa y to the surfa ce, a simila r biota could, wi th
time, re-es tablish. If the sediments were physi call y different this would fall under L2.
Eleftheriou and McIntyre, 2005 des cribe tha t the ma jori ty of ani mals will inhabi t the top 5-10
cm in open wa ters and the top 15 cm i n interti dal a reas. The depth of sedi ment overburden
tha t benthi c biota can tolera te is both trophi c group and pa rti cle si ze/sedi ment type dependant
(Bolam, 2010). Recovery from burial can occur from:
- planktonic recrui tment of la rvae
- la teral migra tion of juveniles/adul ts
- verti cal migra tion
(see Chandraseka ra and Frid, 1998; Bolam et al, 2003, Bolam & Whomersley, 2005). Spa tial
s cale, timing, ra te and depth of pla cement all contribute the rela ti ve importance of these three
recovery mechanisms (Bolam et al, 2006).
As such the terms “light” and “hea vy” s mothering a re relati ve and therefore diffi cul t to define
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in general terms . Bolam, 2010 ci tes va rious examples:
- H. ul vae ma ximum overburden 5 cm (Chandraseka ra & Frid, 1998)
- H. ul vae ma ximum overburden 20 cm mud or 9 cm sand (Bijerk, 1988)
- S. shrubsolii ma ximum overburden 6 cm (Saila et al, 1972, ci ted by Hall 1994)
- N. succinea ma ximum overburden 90 cm (Maurer et al 1982)
- gas tropod molluscs ma ximum overburden 15 cm (Roberts et al , 1998).
Bolam, 2010 also reported when organi c content was low:
- H. ul vae ma ximum overburden 16 cm
- T, benedii ma ximum overburden 6 cm
- S. shrubsolii ma ximum overburden <6 cm
- Tharyx sp.A. ma ximum overburden <6 cm
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Ma rine litter is any manufa ctured or processed solid ma terial from anthropogeni c a cti vi ties
dis ca rded, disposed or aba ndoned (excluding legi tima te disposal) once i t enters the ma rine
and coas tal envi ronment including: plasti cs, metals, ti mber, rope, fishing gea r etc a nd thei r
degraded components , e.g. mi croplas ti c parti cles . Ecol ogi cal effects can be physical
(s mothering), biologi cal (inges tion, including uptake of mi croplasti cs ; entangling; physi cal
da mage; a ccumula tion of chemi cals) and/or chemi cal (leachi ng, contamina tion).
Localised electri c and magneti c fields associa ted wi th opera tional power ca bles and
telecommuni ca tion cables (if equipped wi th power rela ys ). Such cables ma y genera te electri c
and magneti c fields tha t could al ter beha viour and mi gra tion pa tterns of sensi ti ve species (e.g.
sha rks and ra ys ).
Increases over and above ba ckground noise levels (consis ting of envi ronmental noise (ambient)
and incidental man-made/anthropogeni c noise (appa rent)) a t a pa rticular loca tion. Species
known to be affected a re ma rine ma mmals and fish. The theoreti cal zones of noise influence
(Ri cha rdson et al 1995) a re tempora ry or permanent hea ring loss , discomfort & injury;
response; masking and detection. In extreme cases noise pressures ma y lead to dea th. The
physi cal or beha vioural effects a re dependant on a number of va riables, including the sound
pressure, loudness, sound exposure level and frequency. Hi gh ampli tude low and mid frequency impulsi ve sounds and low frequency continuous sound a re of grea test concern for
effects on ma rine mammals and fish. Some species ma y be responsi ve to the associated
pa rti cle moti on ra ther than the usual concept of noise. Noise propaga tion can be over large
dis tances (tens of kilometres ) but transmission losses can be a ttributable to fa ctors such as
wa ter depth and sea bed topography. Noise levels associated with cons tructi on acti vi ties , such
as pile-dri ving, a re typi call y signifi cantl y grea ter than opera tional phases (i .e. shipping,
opera tion of a wind fa rm).
Di rect inputs of light from anthropogeni c acti vi ties , i.e. lighting on s tructures during
construction or opera tion to allow 24 hour working; new touris t fa cilities , e.g. promenade or
pier lighting, lighting on oil & gas fa cilities etc. Ecologi cal effects ma y be the di version of bi rd
species from mi gra tion routes if they a re disorienta ted by or a ttra cted to the lights . It is also
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possible tha t continuous lighting ma y lead to i ncreased algal growth.
The physical obs tructi on of species movements and incl uding local movements (wi thin &
between roosting, breeding, feeding a reas) and regional /global mi gra tions (e.g. bi rds , eels,
salmon, whales). Both include up ri ver movements (where tidal ba rrages & de vi ces or dams
could obs truct movements ) or movements a cross open wa ters (offshore wind fa rm, wa ve or
tidal devi ce arra ys , ma ri cul ture infrastructure or fi xed fishing gea rs ). Species a ffected a re
mos tl y bi rds , fish, ma mmals.
Injury or mortality from collisions of biota wi th both s tati c &/or moving s tructures. Examples
include: Collision wi th rigs (e.g. bi rds ) or s creens in intake pipes (e.g. fish a t power s ta tions )
(s ta ti c) or collisions wi th wind turbine blades, fish & ma mmal collisions wi th tidal devi ces and
shipping (moving). Acti vi ties increasing number of vessels transi ting a reas, e.g. new port
development or construction works will influence the s cale and i ntensity of this pressure.
The dis turbance of biota by anthropogeni c a cti vi ties , e.g. increased vessel movements , such as
during cons truction phases for new infras tructure (bri dges , cranes , port buildings etc),
increased personnel movements , increased touris m, increased vehi cula r movements on shore
etc dis turbing bi rd roos ting a reas, seal haul out a reas etc
Geneti c modifi ca tion can be either delibera te (e.g. introduction of fa rmed indi viduals to the
wild, GM food producti on) or a by-product of other a cti vi ties (e.g. muta tions associated wi th
radionuclide conta minati on). Former related to es capees or delibera te releases e.g. cul ti va ted
species such as fa rmed salmon, oys ters , s callops if GM pra cti ces employed. Scale of pressure
compounded if GM species "captured" and transloca ted in ballast wa ter. Muta ted organisms
from the latter could be tra nsferred on ships hulls, in ballast wa ter, wi th imports for
aqua culture, a qua ria, li ve bait, species tra ded as li ve seafood or 'na tural ' migra ti on.
Movement of nati ve species to new regions can also introduce di fferent geneti c s tock.
The di rect or indi rect introducti on of non-indi genous species , e.g. chinese mi tten crabs , slipper
limpets , Pa cifi c oys ter and their subsequent spreading a nd out-competing of nati ve species .
Ballast water, hull fouling, stepping s tone effects (e.g. offshore wind fa rms) ma y fa cilita te the
spread of such species. This pressure could be associa ted wi th aqua cul ture, mussel or
shellfishery a cti vi ties due to imported seed s tock imported or from acci dental releases.
Untrea ted or insufficientl y treated effluent dis cha rges & run-off from terres trial sources &
vessels. It ma y also be a consequence of ballast water releases. In mussel or shellfisheries
where seed s tock a re i mported, 'infected' seed could be introduced, or i t coul d be from
a ccidental releases of effluvia . Escapees , e.g. fa rmed salmon could be infected and spread
pa thogens in the indi genous popula tions . Aqua cul ture could release conta minated faecal
ma tter, from which pa thogens could enter the food chain.
The commercial exploi ta tion of fish & shellfish s tocks , including smaller scale ha rves ting,
angling and s cientifi c sampling. The physical effects of fishing gea r on sea bed communi ties a re
addressed by the "abrasion" pressure type D2, s o B5 addresses the di rect removal / ha rvesting
of biota . Ecologi cal consequences include the sus tainability of s tocks , impa cting energy flows
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through food webs a nd the size and age composi tion wi thi n fish s tocks .
By-ca tch associa ted wi th all fishing a cti vi ties. The physi cal effects of fishing gea r on sea bed
communi ties a re addressed by the "abrasion" pressure type (D2) so B6 addresses the di rect
removal of indi viduals associated wi th fishing/ harves ting. . Ecologi cal consequences include
food web dependencies , population dynami cs of fish, mari ne mammals, turtles and sea bi rds
(i ncluding survi val threa ts in extreme cases, e.g. Ha rbour Porpoise in Central and Eastern
Bal ti c).

Selecti ve extra ction of species ,
including incidental non-ta rget
ca tches (e.g. by commercial and
recrea tional fishing)

